Introduction {#S1}
============

The process of water movement through soil--plant--atmosphere continuum (SPAC) is driven by atmospheric evaporative demand which can be expressed as vapor pressure deficit (VPD). Although the optimal VPD for most greenhouse crops is below 1.5 kPa ([@B44]), high VPD (\>2 kPa) is currently observed in greenhouses, especially during summer ([@B28]; [@B53]). For plants grown under high VPD conditions, a central question is how they regulate transpiration ([@B8]; [@B2]; [@B25]). In a plant, water absorbed through the roots is transported to leaves through the xylem, finally lost via stomata by diffusion. Hence, the regulation of transpiration may occur at whole plant levels. However, the responses of physiological and anatomical traits that could influence transpiration remain largely unknown at whole plant levels during high VPD condition.

Most of the water loss by a plant occurs through stomatal apertures ([@B29]). Moreover, cuticular pathway is found to be important in regulating water loss when stomatal closure takes place ([@B16], [@B19]). Under steady state conditions and in the vapor phase, the transpiration rate (E) is defined mathematically as a function of stomatal conductance (g~s~) and VPD. Although the regulation of transpiration depends on the response of g~s~ to VPD during the vapor phase, the efficiency of the hydraulic system determines the amount of liquid water lost to evaporation for any given soil water condition. Using an analogy of Ohm's law, E can be expressed as the product of hydraulic conductance and water potential gradient in liquid flux. Many studies have proposed a hydraulic feedback loop to interpret the dynamic link between the liquid and gas phases ([@B6]; [@B12]; [@B45]). Thus, a coordination may exist between g~s~ and whole plant hydraulic conductance (K~plant~) with respect to water transport across the soil--plant--atmosphere continuum.

To deal with long-term environmental fluctuation, plants have evolved high plasticity in carbon allocation ([@B23]). The changes in carbon investment generally trigger adjustments in anatomical traits involved in plant water dynamics, which occur at multiple places in the plant including stomatal and xylem tissues ([@B46]; [@B10]; [@B11]). Previous studies demonstrates stomatal density decreased to prevent excessive water loss under high VPD in tomato ([@B28]; [@B13]), rose ([@B15]), and fava bean ([@B1]). However, few stomata mean a reduction in the maximum potential carbon acquisition. Alternatively, plants resort to an efficient hydraulic system to withstand excessive evaporative demand. Despite a high carbon investment to xylem, these adjustments contribute to maintain carbon acquirement. Thus, a tradeoff between water loss and carbon acquirement would exist during the acclimation process of plants to high VPD. Additionally, the hydraulic system in plants shows a strong hydraulic segmentation ([@B9]; [@B47]). Although the dynamics of hydraulic conductance of leaves, stems, and roots have been well-documented in response to soil water deficit ([@B12]; [@B50]), the adjustment of hydraulic structure to long-term high VPD has been poorly investigated. Therefore, systematic knowledge about acclimation at the whole plant level is critical to determining the responses of plants to high VPD and is necessary to understand the tradeoff between carbon investment in regulating water dynamics and carbon acquirement.

Tomato (*Solanum lycopersicum* L.) is one of the most important agricultural plants in the world. High VPD induces contrasting responses in plant water status among tomato cultivars ([@B53]; [@B13]). In the present study, two tomato cultivars, Jingpeng and Zhongza, were selected on the basis that they exhibit different responses to altered VPD ([@B13]). The responses of water dynamics and anatomical traits were measured on these two cultivars after exposure to long-term high and low VPD. We hypothesized that (1) for plants with high water loss under high VPD, K~plant~ would increase with unaffected g~s~; (2) for plants with relatively low water loss under high VPD, K~plant~ and g~s~ would synchronously decline; and (3) acclimation in terms of water dynamics is related to anatomical changes at multiple places in plants.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Plant Material and Growth Conditions {#S2.SS1}
------------------------------------

Seeds of Jinpeng and Zhongza were germinated and grown in plastic pots \[15 cm × 10 cm (diameter × height); 1 plant/pot\] containing a mixed peat-perlite substrate. The seedlings were kept in a walk-in growth chamber. The light in the chambers was given daily for 14 h at a photon flux density of 300 μmol m^--2^ s^--1^. The temperature was 28--30°C day/19--20°C night. Relative humidity was regulated between 64--70% day/77--82% night using an ultrasonic humidifier (KAJ-9.0B, Kawasima Appliance Co., Ltd., Changzhou, China) and dehumidifier (DH-702B, Chuanjing Electric Co., Ltd., Hangzhou, China). Consequently, the VPD was 1.1--1.5 kPa day/0.4--0.5 kPa night. After 5 weeks, 30 of the healthiest plants were divided into two random groups of 15 for each cultivar. For low VPD treatment, the plants were kept on previous humidity conditions. A high VPD was performed by setting 36--42% relative humidity during the day (VPD 2.2--2.6 kPa). Plants were grown for 30 d and kept well-watered during the entire growth period. New fully expanded leaves were used for measurements.

Transpiration and Stomatal Conductance {#S2.SS2}
--------------------------------------

To determine transpiration at the canopy level (E~canopy~) during the photoperiod, pots were covered with plastic film and aluminum foil on the day before measurement. After at least 2 h of acclimation in the photoperiod, five pots were weighed 2 and 8 h after turning on the lights. E~canopy~ was calculated by differences in weight divided by the total leaf area. Canopy stomatal conductance (g~s~-*canopy*) was determined according to a simplified inversion of the Penman--Monteith model ([@B31]):
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where *R* is the universal gas constant adjusted for water vapor (0.46 m^3^ kPa K^--1^ kg^--1^), *T*~a~ is air temperature (K), and ρ is the density of water (998 kg m^--3^).

Leaf level transpiration (E~leaf~) and stomatal conductance (g~s--leaf~) were measured with a plant porometer (Yaxin-1301, Yaxin Liyi Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). After at least 2 h of acclimation in the photoperiod, five leaves from different plants for each treatment and cultivar were used for measurements. VPD, light, and the temperature of the cuvette were kept at ambient levels.

Hydraulic Conductance {#S2.SS3}
---------------------

Hydraulic conductance of the leaf (K~leaf~), stem (K~stem~), and root (K~root~) and K~plant~ were calculated according to [@B12]. Briefly,
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where Ψ~soil~ is the soil water potential measured with a PSYPRO Water Potential System (PSYPRO; Wescor, Inc., Logan, UT, United States), Ψ~leaf~ is the water potential of the leaf used for gas exchange measurement (transpiring leaf), Ψ~stem~-*up* is the stem water potential in the upper crown section, and Ψ~stem--base~ is the stem water potential at the stem base. Ψ~stem~ was estimated from the leaf water potential of a non-transpiring leaf (achieved by covering with plastic film and aluminum foil the night before measurement) ([@B34]; [@B54]). The leaf adjacent to the transpiring leaf was used for Ψ~stem~-*up* and the first true leaf was used for Ψ~stem~-*base*. Measurements of Ψ~leaf~, Ψ~stem~-*up*, and Ψ~stem~-~base~ were performed on the same five plants used for gas exchange measurements with a pressure chamber (PMS, Corvallis, OR, United States). After measurement of hydraulic conductance, the plants were used for morphological observation.

Stomatal Characteristics {#S2.SS4}
------------------------

Stomatal morphological characteristics were determined using the impression method as described by [@B52]. Briefly, epidermis was smeared with nail varnish in the mid-area between the midrib and lateral margin, avoiding midrib and secondary veins ([@B18]). Then, the thin film (approximately 5 mm × 5 mm) was peeled off from the leaf surface and mounted on a glass slide. All stomatal characteristics were measured on both the adaxial and abaxial sides of the leaf. For determining stomatal density (SD), five images per sampling area were taken at a magnification of 200× with a light microscope (BX50, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Stomatal area (SA) was measured on at least 20 stomata per sampling area at a magnification of 400× with ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, United States). SA was defined as the combined area of pore and a pair of guard cells following [@B42].

Vein and Stem Anatomical Traits {#S2.SS5}
-------------------------------

To evaluate leaf vein traits, leaflets were detached from the leaves used for Ψ~leaf~ measurements. Cleared leaflets were scanned to estimate the length of the midrib and secondary vein as well as the leaf area. Veins with an order higher than secondary were measured on 1-cm^2^ leaf pieces from the center of each leaf at a magnification of 40× according to [@B26]. Briefly, the lamina was boiled in 70% ethanol to remove pigment. After washing with distilled water, samples were transferred to boiling 85% lactic acid for 20 min and then spread out flat on a slide for observation. The vein density was calculated as the ratio of total vein length to the analyzed area.

To assess the xylem composition in veins, segments (0.3 cm in length) were cut from the petiole immediately below the lamina insertion point. This section was selected because it was connected to the midrib and water entering the leaflet would have to pass through this part. The middle of the plant was sampled to estimated xylem composition in the stem. After fixing in a mixture of formaldehyde, acetic acid, and alcohol for 24 h, the sample material was dehydrated in a graded ethanol-xylene series and infiltrated with paraffin. Then 12-μm thick sections were made using a rotary microtome, stained with safranin and fast green, and mounted on slides with a cover slip ([@B3]). The cross-sectional area of the petiole and total number of vessels in the petiole were measured at magnifications of 40× and 100×, respectively. Vessel density was defined as the number of vessels per unit area. The lumen area of vessels in the leaf vein (A~lumen~-*leaf*) and stem (A~lumen~-*stem*), and wall thickness of vessels in the stem (T~w~-*stem*), were estimated at a magnification of 400× with ImageJ (at least three different field-of-view regions). The lumen diameter of each vessel was calculated from its lumen area, assuming a circular shape. The maximum theoretical leaf vein axial hydraulic conductivity (K~leaf~-*max*) was estimated as follows ([@B32]):
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where N is total number of vessels in the petiole, *d*~*i*~ is the lumen diameter of each vessel, and η is the viscosity of water, further normalized by leaf area ([@B39]).

Root Morphological Characteristics {#S2.SS6}
----------------------------------

After measurement of hydraulic conductance, roots were detached from the plant and carefully washed. The cleaned samples were scanned and analyzed with WinRhizo software (WinRhizo, Regent Ltd., Canada).

Growth Analyses {#S2.SS7}
---------------

Five plants per treatment were selected to measure plant biomass and total leaf area. The aboveground and underground dry biomass of plant was determined after drying to a constant weight at 80°C. The net assimilation rate (NAR) was calculated as follows:
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where *W*~1~ and *W*~2~ are total dry weights of the whole plant at times *T*~1~ and *T*~2~; *L*~1~ and *L*~2~ are total leaf areas of the whole plant at times *T*~1~ and *T*~2~.

Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS8}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, United States). One-way ANOVA was used to test differences between mean values (Duncan's test). Two-way ANOVA was used to determine the main effects of cultivar, treatment, and their interactions.

Results {#S3}
=======

Transpiration and Stomatal Conductance {#S3.SS1}
--------------------------------------

The effects of VPD on E~canopy~ and E~leaf~ were similar and cultivar specific ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The E~canopy~ and E~leaf~ of Jinpeng significantly increased under high VPD compared to low VPD. On the contrary, in Zhongza, these measures were both unaffected by VPD treatment. Under high VPD, g~s~-*canopy* and g~s~-*leaf* decreased by 29 and 35%, respectively, in Zhongza relative to low VPD whereas VPD had no influence on either g~s~-*canopy* or g~s~-*leaf* in Jinpeng.

![Transpiration rate at the canopy (E~canopy~) **(A)** and leaf level (E~leaf~) **(B)**, stomatal conductance at the canopy (g~s~-*canopy*) **(C)** and leaf level (g~s~-*leaf*) **(D)** for two tomato cultivars, Jinpeng and Zhongza, grown under low (1.1--1.5 kPa) and high (2.2--2.6 kPa) VPD. Data are means ± standard error (*n* = 5 plants). Different letters denote statistically significant differences (Duncan's test, *P* \< 0.05). Two-way ANOVA was used to estimate the effect of cultivar (C), treatment (T), and their interaction (C × T) (^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01; ^∗^*P* \< 0.05; NS, not significant).](fpls-11-00758-g001){#F1}

Stomatal Characteristics {#S3.SS2}
------------------------

No significant differences in SD or SA for either the adaxial or abaxial sides of the leaf were found between low and high VPD in Jinpeng ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For Zhongza, high VPD significantly decreased SD on both sides and SA on the adaxial side only. Moreover, the integrated values of SD and SA for the whole leaf also declined under high VPD compared to low VPD in Zhongza.

###### 

Stomatal density (SD) and area (SA) for two tomato cultivars, Jinpeng and Zhongza, grown under low (1.1--1.5 kPa) and high (2.2--2.6 kPa) VPD.

  **Cultivars**          **Treatments**   **SD~adaxial~ (mm^--2^)**   **SD~abaxial~ (mm^--2^)**   **SD (mm^--2^)**   **SA~adaxial~ (μm^2^)**   **SA~abaxial~ (μm^2^)**   **SA (μm^2^)**
  ---------------------- ---------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------
  Jinpeng                Low VPD          53.83 ± 3.29 a              132.66 ± 4.67 b             186.49 ± 6.86 ab   277.46 ± 9.92 ab          294.56 ± 11.74 b          286.74 ± 10.74 b
                         High VPD         52.91 ± 4.12 a              125.95 ± 2.71 b             178.81 ± 4.45 bc   265.60 ± 8.20 b           300.01 ± 10.42 b          282.83 ± 8.21 b
  Zhongza                Low VPD          51.46 ± 3.64 a              150.59 ± 4.87 a             202.05 ± 4.94 a    296.21 ± 9.27 a           378.95 ± 18.90 a          337.58 ± 6.53 a
                         High VPD         38.01 ± 2.03 b              130.75 ± 4.26 b             168.76 ± 5.54 c    285.99 ± 5.66 ab          247.21 ± 19.28 c          266.60 ± 11.63 b
  Cultivar                                \*                          \*                          NS                 \*                        NS                        NS
  Treatment                               \*                          \*\*                        \*\*               NS                        \*\*                      \*\*
  Cultivar × Treatment                    NS                          NS                          \*                 NS                        \*\*                      \*\*

Data are given for the abaxial and adaxial sides of the leaves. Leaf integrated values for the whole leaf are also given: SD = SD

adaxial

\+ SD

abaxial

, SA = (SA

adaxial

\+ SA

abaxial

)/2. Data are means ± standard error (n = 5 plants). Different letters within the same column denote statistically significant differences (Duncan's test, P \< 0.05). Two-way ANOVA was used to estimate the effect of cultivar, treatment, and their interaction (\*P \< 0.05; \*\*P \< 0.01; NS, not significant).

Plant Hydraulic Conductance {#S3.SS3}
---------------------------

Compared to low VPD, K~plant~ and K~leaf~ in Jinpeng significantly increased but in Zhongza declined by 24 and 36%, respectively, under high VPD ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No difference in K~stem~ was noted between low and high VPD conditions for either cultivar. K~root~ increased by 46% in Jingpeng under high VPD but was similar under low and high VPD in Zhongza.

![Hydraulic conductance of whole plant (K~plant~) **(A)**, leaf (K~leaf~) **(B)**, stem (K~stem~) **(C)**, and root (K~root~) **(D)** for two tomato cultivars, Jinpeng and Zhongza, grown under low (1.1--1.5 kPa) and high (2.2--2.6 kPa) VPD. Data are means ± standard error (*n* = 5 plants). Different letters denote statistically significant differences (Duncan's test, *P* \< 0.05). Two-way ANOVA was used to estimate the effect of cultivar (C), treatment (T), and their interaction (C × T) (\*\**P* \< 0.01; \**P* \< 0.05; NS, not significant).](fpls-11-00758-g002){#F2}

Relative contributions were analyzed to discern the role of K~leaf~, K~stem~, and K~root~ in the observed changes in K~plant~ ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The percentages of K~leaf~, K~stem~, and K~root~ that made up K~plant~ were similar between low and high VPD in both Jinpeng and Zhongza. K~leaf~ accounted for 56--66% of the changes in K~plant~, followed by K~stem~ (26%) and K~root~ (13%).

![Percentage contributions of leaf (K~leaf~), stem (K~stem~), and root (K~root~) hydraulic conductance to whole plant hydraulic conductance for two tomato cultivars, Jinpeng and Zhongza, grown under low (1.1--1.5 kPa) and high (2.2--2.6 kPa) VPD. Different letters denote statistically significant differences (Duncan's test, *P* \< 0.05).](fpls-11-00758-g003){#F3}

Leaf Vein Traits {#S3.SS4}
----------------

Vein density was not affected by VPD treatment in Jinpeng, but declined in Zhongza under high VPD compared to low VPD ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For both cultivars, high VPD had no influence on vessel density in leaf veins. Under high VPD, A~lumen~-*leaf* and K~leaf~-*max* increased by 28 and 57%, respectively, in Jinpeng but decreased by 20 and 37%, respectively, in Zhongza.

![Vein density **(A)**, vessel density **(B)**, lumen area of vessels in leaf vein (A~lumen~-*leaf*) **(C)**, and maximum theoretical leaf vein axial hydraulic conductivity (K~leaf~-*max*) **(D)** for two tomato cultivars, Jinpeng and Zhongza, grown under low (1.1--1.5 kPa) and high (2.2--2.6 kPa) VPD. Data are means ± standard error (*n* = 5 plants). Different letters denote statistically significant differences (Duncan's test, *P* \< 0.05). Two-way ANOVA was used to estimate the effect of cultivar (C), treatment (T), and their interaction (C × T) (^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01; ^∗^*P* \< 0.05; NS, not significant).](fpls-11-00758-g004){#F4}

Stem and Root Morphological Characteristics {#S3.SS5}
-------------------------------------------

A~lumen~-*stem* and T~w~-*stem* was not significantly different between low and high VPD in either Jinpeng or Zhongza ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Under high VPD, Jinpeng roots had 57, 33, and 17% higher volume, surface area, and average diameter, respectively, than under low VPD ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). No differences in root volume, surface area, or average diameter were found in Zhongza between low and high VPD. Root total length was similar under low and high VPD in both cultivars.

![Lumen area (A~lumen~-*stem*) **(A)** and wall thickness (T~w~-*stem*) **(B)** of vessels in stem for two tomato cultivars, Jinpeng and Zhongza, grown under low (1.1--1.5 kPa) and high (2.2--2.6 kPa) VPD. Data are means ± standard error (*n* = 5 plants). Different letters denote statistically significant differences (Duncan's test, *P* \< 0.05). Two-way ANOVA was used to estimate the effect of cultivar (C), treatment (T), and their interaction (C × T) (^∗^*P* \< 0.05; NS, not significant).](fpls-11-00758-g005){#F5}

###### 

Root volume, surface area, average diameter, and total length for two tomato cultivars, Jinpeng and Zhongza, grown under low (1.1--1.5 kPa) and high (2.2--2.6 kPa) VPD.

  **Cultivars**          **Treatments**   **Root volume (cm^3^)**   **Root surface area (cm^2^)**   **Root average diameter (mm)**   **Root total length (cm)**
  ---------------------- ---------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Jinpeng                Low VPD          0.86 ± 0.08 b             87.44 ± 7.17 b                  0.39 ± 0.01 b                    708.52 ± 49.62 ab
                         High VPD         1.35 ± 0.11 a             116.07 ± 6.50 a                 0.46 ± 0.02 a                    798.41 ± 50.90 a
  Zhongza                Low VPD          1.36 ± 0.14 a             104.25 ± 8.73 ab                0.51 ± 0.03 a                    653.36 ± 34.47 b
                         High VPD         1.37 ± 0.12 a             103.50 ± 6.99 ab                0.48 ± 0.02 a                    721.20 ± 53.97 ab
  Cultivar                                \*                        NS                              \*\*                             NS
  Treatment                               \*                        NS                              NS                               NS
  Cultivar × Treatment                    NS                        NS                              \*                               NS

Data are means ± standard error (n = 5 plants). Different letters within the same column denote statistically significant differences (Duncan's test, P \< 0.05). Two-way ANOVA was used to estimate the effect of cultivar, treatment, and their interaction (\*P \< 0.05; \*\*P \< 0.01; NS, not significant).

Growth Analyses {#S3.SS6}
---------------

Aboveground dry weight, total dry weight and NAR was similar under high and low VPD in Jinpeng, but these parameters were significantly lower under high VPD than low VPD in Zhongza ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Although no statistical differences in underground dry weight were found between low and high VPD for both cultivars, it increased by 14% in Jinpeng and decreased by 7% in Zhongza under high VPD.

###### 

Aboveground dry weight, underground dry weight, total dry weight, and net assimilation rate (NAR) for two tomato cultivars, Jinpeng and Zhongza, grown under low (1.1--1.5 kPa) and high (2.2--2.6 kPa) VPD.

  **Cultivars**          **Treatments**   **Aboveground dry weight (g)**   **Underground dry weight (g)**   **Total dry weight (g)**   **NAR (g m^--2^ d^--1^)**
  ---------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------
  Jinpeng                Low VPD          1.577 ± 0.079 a                  0.119 ± 0.008 a                  1.696 ± 0.084 a            2.580 ± 0.147 a
                         High VPD         1.482 ± 0.058 a                  0.135 ± 0.009 a                  1.617 ± 0.063 a            2.357 ± 0.059 ab
  Zhongza                Low VPD          1.451 ± 0.105 a                  0.123 ± 0.014 a                  1.574 ± 0.119 a            2.253 ± 0.078 b
                         High VPD         1.177 ± 0.086 b                  0.115 ± 0.021 a                  1.292 ± 0.106 b            1.847 ± 0.093 c
  Cultivar                                \*                               NS                               \*                         \*\*
  Treatment                               \*                               NS                               NS                         \*\*
  Cultivar × Treatment                    NS                               NS                               NS                         NS

Data are means ± standard error (n = 5 plants). Different letters within the same column denote statistically significant differences (Duncan's test, P \< 0.05). Two-way ANOVA was used to estimate the effect of cultivar, treatment, and their interaction (\*P \< 0.05; \*\*P \< 0.01; NS, not significant).

Discussion {#S4}
==========

In the soil--plant--atmosphere continuum, VPD is the driving force for water flow. High VPD induced a higher E in Jinpeng than low VPD, but E was not affected by VPD treatment in Zhongza, suggesting cultivar differences in water dynamic responses to long-term high VPD ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Acclimation of water transport pathways for liquid and vapor phases to high VPD may separately or simultaneously occur in plants, leading to a new homeostatic state ([@B4]; [@B12]; [@B45]; [@B21]). In the vapor phase, evaporation from the mesophyll surface to the substomatal cavity is enhanced with increasing VPD. The reduced g~s~ in Zhongza under high VPD prevents excessive vapor diffusion out of the leaf while E is proportional to changes in VPD due to unchanged g~s~ in Jinpeng. Additionally, water supply determines how much water can evaporate from the plant. For liquid flow moving through the plant, water supply depends on the K~plant~ for given soil moisture conditions. In Jinpeng, the increased E under high VPD would been maintained by a high K~plant~ ([Supplementary Figure S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The coupling between K~plant~ and E enables leaves to minimize variation in plant water status ([@B45]). However, the coordination between K~plant~ and E is disrupted in Zhongza. The reduced K~plant~ suggests a limited water supply in Zhongza under high VPD. Thus, E for Zhongza growing under high VPD is kept at the same level as for low VPD conditions to maintain the balance between water supply and loss.

g~s~ is tightly linked to plant water status ([@B7]; [@B35]). According to the hydraulic feedback hypothesis, a hydraulic feedback loop can describe the mechanism driving the relationship between g~s~ and K~plant~ ([@B6]; [@B5]; [@B42]; [@B45]). The absence of change in g~s~ and the increase in K~plant~ demonstrated by Jinpeng growing under high VPD suggest that adequate water supply prevents leaf dehydration and therefore the stomata remain open. This acclimation would maximize carbon acquisition under high VPD, which was confirmed by the similar plant biomass and NAR under high and low VPD in Jinpeng ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, a coordinated declines in K~plant~ and g~s~ were noted in Zhongza under high VPD ([Supplementary Figure S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Low water transport efficiency has been regarded as the initial cause of water stress symptoms ([@B15]). Plants are prone to close stomata due to reductions in leaf turgor when subjected to water stress ([@B30]; [@B36]). Thus, g~s~ in Zhongza decreases under high VPD to minimize water loss in plants despite limiting carbon acquisition ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). However, the coordination between g~s~ and K~plant~ would also play a role in maintaining the integrity of xylem water transport and reducing the risk of hydraulic failure ([@B24]; [@B27]; [@B41]; [@B14]).

Alternatively, the responses of g~s~ to long-term high VPD could be driven by changes in stomatal size and density ([@B16]; [@B28]). [@B22] showed mathematically that g~s~ is positively related to stomatal density and size based on the physics of diffusion through pores. Stomatal size and density decreased in Zhongza under high VPD but no active acclimation to high VPD occurred in Jinpeng. Thus, the reductions in stomatal density and size under high VPD are at least partially responsible for the decline in g~s~ ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Figure S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This adjustment in stomatal morphology helps plants avoid the risk of excessive water loss under conditions of high evaporative demand. Furthermore, morphological differences in stomata were more evident in the abaxial epidermis for Zhongza. [@B17] also confirmed that operating g~s~ was mostly situated on the abaxial surface. For plants, the regulation of g~s~ is more effective by changing abaxial stomatal morphology because a broader distribution of stomata in abaxial epidermis.

Due to hydraulic segmentation in the plant water transport system, the hydraulic resistance of the whole plant is partitioned into its functional components related to leaves, stems, and roots ([@B9]; [@B47]). Our study showed that K~leaf~ determines approximately 60% of the changes in K~plant~ ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, a synchronized increase in K~plant~ and K~leaf~ was found for Jinpeng whereas a coordinated decrease in K~plant~ and K~leaf~ occurred for Zhongza under high VPD ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, K~plant~ was mostly dominated by K~leaf~, which is consistent with previous studies even though leaves constitute less than 3% of the pathway for water flow through the whole plant ([@B38]; [@B12]; [@B49]).

During water movement in the leaf, leaf vein structural characteristics are a substantial constraint on K~leaf~ ([@B40]; [@B8]; [@B51]). The decline in vein density of Zhongza under high VPD means not only a reduction in the surface area for the exchange of xylem water with surrounding tissue but an increase in distance for water movement from the xylem into mesophyll cells ([@B37]; [@B39]), therefore resulting in a decrease in K~leaf~. Additionally, A~lumen~-*leaf* also declined in Zhongza under high VPD ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A small vessel diameter in general corresponds to a high resistance for water transport, but it can withstand very low negative pressure without generating an embolism ([@B33]). In contrast, Jinpeng showed a unaffected leaf vein density and synchronized increases in A~lumen~-*leaf* and E under high VPD ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that large vessel diameter plays a critical role in improving K~leaf~ and maintaining E.

Interestingly, high VPD treatment also resulted in an increase in K~root~ and a concurrent increase in root volume, surface area, and average diameter for Jinpeng whereas no acclimations of K~root~ and root morphology were observed in Zhongza ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Figure S4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Meanwhile, the large root was tightly related to high E. Modifications in root morphology would improve hydraulic properties at the soil-root interface, promoting water uptake and transport ([@B48]; [@B12]). However, this active acclimation in root and leaf veins is likely to occur in plants that can maintain a high carbon acquirement because of a high carbon investment. Plants with closed stomata under high VPD would prefer to reduce the investment to aboveground according to the multiple limitation hypothesis ([@B20]; [@B43]). This may explain the different changes in plant biomass and NAR between Jinpeng and Zhongza under high VPD ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In the present study, no changes in K~stem~, A~lumen~-*stem* and T~w~-*stem* were found under high VPD in either cultivar ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the major role in regulating K~plant~ under high VPD is attributed to the leaf and root, as previously reported for several tree species ([@B12]; [@B50]).

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

The present study indicates that different hydraulic regulation strategies are responsible for the discrepancies found in terms of water dynamics in the cultivars studied. Furthermore, the main results of the present study reinforce the idea that the responses of water dynamics to high VPD depend on acclimation at the whole plant level, particularly at the stomatal, leaf and root levels. High carbon investment in the hydraulic architecture of leaves and roots warrants a sufficient water supply to meet the requirement of water loss, maintaining g~s~. In contrast, plants are prone to triggering a simultaneous decrease in g~s~ and K~leaf~ to prevent excessive water loss when environmental factors have a negative effect on the leaf hydraulic system. Therefore, high VPD treatment would impose a tradeoff between the water and carbon economy of the plant.
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